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1 What is ATC run-out detection system?

Q1.1) What are features of ATC run-out detection system?
A) In an ATC machining center, unexpected defects may happen during ATC when chips enter the gap between the tool taper and the main spindle. For years, engineers have had no solution to this problem, which is particularly prevalent during high-speed cutting of aluminum. ATC run-out detection system is used to detect abnormal run-out of the tool caused by chips entering the tool taper and to prevent machining defects.

Q1.2) Why can ATC run-out detection system detect entering of chips?
A) “True run-out quantity” is calculated by storing the shape of the tool flange without run-out state and comparing it with the shape of the run-out which is measured just before machining. More highly accurate run-out measurement is achieved in comparison with the simple run-out measurement (repeatability: 30 μm, compared with other our company models) by using general eddy-current sensors.
Q1.3) Is it possible to measure workpiece run-out in “sizing instrument” and “inspection device” used in grinding machine and automatic measurement instrument?
A) “Tool registration” is essential in ATC run-out detection system.
In the master gauge which is “same shape” and used in “sizing instrument” and “inspection device”, the magnetic characteristics such as surface magnetizations are different from it on the actual workpiece. Accurate run-out detection by using this master gauge for “tool registration” is difficult.

Q1.4) Is it possible to measure a run-out of edge?
A) There is a way to provide a cylindrical measuring surface near the edge of the tool and measure the run-out of the part with sensor.
Meanwhile, it is difficult to measure the shape of the edge itself with an eddy-current sensor. Thus, the eddy-current sensor is not suitable for measuring the run-out of the edge itself.
2 Installation effect

Q2.1) There are too many enterings of chips in machining center.
A) For the resolution of this problem, ATC run-out detection system is most suitable.
In ATC processing machine, entering of chips can be generated between the tool holder and the spindle during ATC, and it significantly affects the machining accuracy such as boring and hole processing.
ATC run-out detection system is used to detect abnormal run-out of the tool caused by chips entering the tool taper and to prevent machining defects.

Q2.2) How often does the entering of chips generate?
A) The case examples of the entering of chips are as follows.
<Example of entering of chips>
A Company : Aluminum workpiece cutting
The frequency of the entering by visual verification and that by the pallet seating are once per 800 times, once per several thousands, respectively.
B Company : Aluminum workpiece (automobile parts) cutting
It can be generated at a rate of twice / 1836 times. 20μm of edge run-out was confirmed.
Q2.3) Is it possible to detect the foreign substances entering in two-face restraint tool, specially entering of chips to the edge face of it?
A) Yes, it’s possible. There are too many measurement results in the two-face restraint tool.
Q2.4) Is there any reference data comparing the run-out measurement result in ATC run-out detection system with the actual run-out amount of the edge?

A) It shows the evaluation example in HSK63A tool below. The results vary depending on the type of the tool holder, the tool length, and the state of the spindle. Thus, please consider to evaluate the results in the actual usage environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shim thickness</th>
<th>Run-out detection</th>
<th>Dial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No entering</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10μm</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20μm</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30μm</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shim thickness</th>
<th>Run-out detection</th>
<th>Dial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No entering</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10μm</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20μm</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30μm</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3 The difference from other run-out detection/eddy-current sensor

Q3.1) What types of measures have been done conventionally for entering of chips?

A) In conventional measuring method, there are problems in the measurement accuracy, price, and measuring time, thus only the prevention (air blow, coolant blow) has been performed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Preventive measure</th>
<th>Measuring method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air blow</td>
<td>Eddy-current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coolant blow</td>
<td>Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ATC run-out detection system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>High-pressure air</td>
<td>Measure run-out (simple P-P using eddy-current sensor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is blown down to</td>
<td>Measure run-out of tool edge with laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>taper surface at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>replacing time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20μm or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3μm or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring</td>
<td>A few secs.</td>
<td>0.3sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time</td>
<td></td>
<td>10sec. or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliability</td>
<td>△</td>
<td>△</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>There is no</td>
<td>Not available in measurement accuracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>evidence of “no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entering”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is no</td>
<td>A lot of measuring time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>evidence of “no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entering”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damage is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accumulated on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clamping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mechanism by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>high-pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coolant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most suitable for detection of entering of chips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q3.2) What is different from general eddy-current sensor?  
A) In simple run-out measurement (P-P measurement) with general eddy-current sensor, 20μm of repeat accuracy is the limit (in general, it is 30μm or more). 
In ATC run-out detection system, “true run-out quantity” is calculated by “tool registration method” (the method which stores the shape of tool flange in the controller without run-out state and compares it with the shape of the run-out which is measured just before machining). In addition, 3μm of repeat accuracy is achieved by adopting the reliability of the run-out measurement is improved by interpolating the notched part, that is a factor to decrease the measurement accuracy, with the ACCRETECH’ proprietary algorithm in “Interpolation of notched parts” and “Oversampling Method”.

Q3.3) What is different from a laser tool run-out measuring machine?  
A) Our understanding is a tool measuring machine with laser mainly seemed to be used for detecting breakage of cutting tool. Our understanding is the maximum accuracy for measuring run-out and wearing of edge is 0.01mm. As for the measuring time, in comparison with ATC run-out detection system with measuring time of 0.3 sec, it will need longer time. In addition, it is presumed that oil film and adherence of chips will become error factor.

Q3.4) What is different from a run-out measuring machine using vibration sensor?  
A) Generally, as for a run-out measurement using vibration sensor, “a method which measures ‘no entering state’ and the vibration immediately after ATC and compares them, and “presume” the run-out amount of tool holder” is adopted. Various noise-like vibrations exist on the spindle. Thus, in comparison with the method which actually “directly measures” the run-out of the tool holder like ATC run-out detection system, there is a problem in the reliability.